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At the Elephant Store.

ALLKIArirt.2II (1.;2111111:0A,

R. Pinion:on, is now prepared to accommodate
Lis nl.l customers, and the public generally, with
a splendid and fitshionable asssortment of

Pall 6.nd Winter Goode,
His 113.trtment comists ut

Dry Goode, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware,

,n,l all kinds agoutis usually kept inn Country
4:arl. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
n:rinientof_ _

Ladies' Dress Goods,
rid Trimmings of every variety. Also. :Hats;

s, Bonnets, Bouts...I Slates, and a varietyof
nilkinds.

produce taken in exchange for geode,
lot market pricer.
don, 18, 1854.

IRVINE, N. D.
of the Univ.:rally of New York,

'CI concluded to locate pertnanently in
iorsmark, Huntingdon County, offers
,ional services to the citizens of that

RETI:ItLN.S :

M. 30, -al Faculty ofthe University of N. Y.
Dr..To!.:t McCulloch, Petersburg, Hunt. Co.

Orladv,
I, 1854.-tt

.ItNIATA ACADEMY AND FEMALE
SEMINARY,

dt Siirlipburgatuntinyilon Cc.. Penn.('
v ...Lorne Caarrnact., A. M. Principal

Seminary; Iluon .1. CAMPBELL, A. M.,
aril A. C. FENDALL, Principals,

Academy.

rpm Winter Session of both Schools opens on
Ifldnestioy, the 7th ofNovember, and con-

tinuefivo months.
TERMS -SEMINARY

lioani, light, fuel and tuition, per session 856,00
:Music, -with naroflnstlitmoat, perquarter 8,00

TERMS—ACADEMY:
n rent, fuel and tuition,per

Modern Language:,
Pointing and Drawing, 3,00 to 5,00

Lecture: and practionl initruction given in
Agrionlittre, Omni:try, Surveying and Engl.

etion will he given in the Seminary, in
Tory, Gilding, Bronzingand plainneedle-

Oct. 19.—fIrn

RIMVX Ta.
(Successor to Harthy 6. Knight.
Bedding and Carpet .

WAIREIIOUSE,
o. 14S South Second Street,

ZITD pawls Anovr SPltUeg SHEET, rUICA.
C, liekeeps ccnstcntly on hand a full assort

a every article in his line of busincse.
Yeiitthiers, Feather Bede,

SPRING MATTRESSES,
JTh.:3, Corn llank and Straw
.ITTRESSES,

1 Tatrstra, Mends, Three-Ply,
I.,iirtioa, List, nag and Hemp

.17.17T,ttitrs. Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,
Spanish Mattings, Flour and Stair

Drn;gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,
TULE IND PIANO COYERS.

r. !iretic respectfully invites the attentionr. [Oct. 4, '54.—1 y.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

?All AND WINTER
lIUNTISOPON CLOTHING WIWI!!

A. WILLOUGHBY,
$T 1S lust retuned from the east with a largenna splendid assortment of

Fan and Winter Clothing,
for men and Loys, made in the latest Meldon and
in the most durable manner. Who over wants
tcc dressed better and cheaper than anvbody
el. in town, let iiita call us W7m.ononnv'e
Oitnar CLOTH.° Scone, one door west of 'l'.
licad i Scots drug store, Huntingdon.

and sae for rc:•u•sclves
Oct. 'A, 1054.

(8111,1

REMOVAL
Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!

The brsjeat nod best • Selected Stock of
Ready made Fall and Winter Clothing,

Ever offered to the Citizens of
ilui►►tiugdou county.

Tr von wish to get a cheap and fashionable suit
of clothing at 30 per eent. less than you can

elsewhere procure them, then go to the cheap
Clothing Emporium of HENRY ROMAN, op-
posite Conte Hotel in Market Square, Hunting-
don' PR, whereyou will find Ready made Cloth-
ing ofany quality, mode of sound materials,and
in the most fashionable style and at rates hio•
measurably below any other establishment in
this vicinity, where it is coosidored that the
I"nimble sixpence is tar preferable to the•slow
shilling," and where, for good tits, fine materi-
als, fashionable style and finish, "he can't be
beat." _ .

The subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion ofhis numerous blends and customers and

; the public in general to his immenseand well as-

sorted stock of Menu' and Boys' Felland Win-
ter Clothing. consisting partly of Fine cloth,
Beaver, not, Petersham, Whitney, Felt and
Double Overcoats, Cloth Frock, Dress Seek

and Business coats, of all qualities, styles and
colors, Monkey Jackets,Roundabouts of differ-
ent sorts, qualities anal prices. Fine Black
Doeskin, Cloth and Cassimere pants do., Fancy
Cassimere, Satinet, Tweed, as well ns n variety
ofmagnificent Vests, some of which in quality
and wurkmnnship equal 'any custom work, that
can be obtained in nay other place. Besides a
large assortment of Boys' Clothing,the subscri-
ber also keeps on hand a well selected
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such ns
handkerchiefs cravats, collars. gloves, sacks,
shirts of all Sescriptions. Undershirts, Draw-
ers, Knit Jackets Suspenders, Traveling Bags,
Hats and Caps, and groutmany other awtieles too ;
numerous to specify.

Encouraged by past favors, the sulasereber has
far exceeded his usual outlay in purchasing stock,
and he now assures the public that no person
wishing to purchase need leave his store without
being suited, be is enabled to sell nt therury /ow-
tat prices ! and whoever wishes to make a wise
outlay ofhis money is respectfully invited to call
and examine for himself.

HENRY !HUMAN,
Oct. 18; 1854

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL :lAD
WINTER OF 1851 AT

- DAVID R GWIN.
I have justreceived, and am now opening,on

the corner opposite Couts' Hotel, a large and
beautiful assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Cassirt,ers, Black nod Fan-
cy Sntinetts, VCStillgA, Tweedg, Jeans, Flannel;
Yellow, Whiteand Red. Also n large lot
Sack Flannels of all colors. French Merl-
noes, Coburg Cloths. all wool, Detains, Plain
and Fancy Delon., Cashmere, Belndze, Maya-
n, &c.

A Large Lot of Dress Goods,
Silks Black, Bardand Plain, Bonnet Silks. Col-
lars, Undeisleeres Shimmitzetts, Fancy Head-
Dresses, Flooncings, Lace, L•'dgeings and Inser-
tion, Ribbons, Trimmings, &c.

Cotton Goods,
Muslim Blearlied and Unblenelied,Can ton Flan-
nels, Drills Table Diaper, Crash, Gloves, and
Dosery a all kinds. _ _

Bunts and Shoes. Groceries, Qucensware,
Hardware and Cedar Ware.

OilCloths, Carpets, Carpct Sacks, &e.
My Old C.l4o.lel'S and as ;nany uew ones as ear

crowd is, nre earnestly requested to call and ex•
auriueruygood,---- -

All kinds of Country Produce token in ex.
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

Oct. 18, 1854.

If You Want to Buy Cheap
Goode, Call at the Store of

libT/111.>
rirlll.: sub,orthor would respectfully announce

11 to the public, that he lies returned from
Philadelphia and New York, and is now opening
at bis wellknown stand in Market Square, the
largest and prettiest assortment of

Fall and Winter Goody,
ever brought to the.borough of Huntingdon,and
is now selling at unnsually low prices.

My stock cuinprisos in part, Clothe, Cassiiners,
black and fancy, Satinett,, a large variety of
Satin and Silk Veetings, Kentucky and l'onn a.
Jeans, Tncads, Tickings, brown and bleached
Muslim,Drills, Crash Bags and Bagging, Table
Diaper, lie.,and a great variety ofgnods too tc-
dions to mention.

Ladies Dress and Fancy Goods,
A large assortment of Under sleeyee, Collars

and spencers.
Prints inabundanee,Hons. do Lan es, I)e Berege,
Alpaccas, lustros, Cashmeres, Florence Mar-
celine, and Gro. de nip,for Bonnets and Edging,
Ribbons, fancy, and black Gimp, black silk
Lace, Ladies' Kid Gloves, Gents black do.,
..men and Silk Handkerchiefs, Italian Cravats,
hosiery,

Soots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware, Glassware

and Cedar Ware,
A good supply of Fre,ls

Groceries,
Hats and Caps,

A great variety of

61rocery, Confectionary,
'...121116:0

A NITIIEW NICEIIUS, would respectfully in-
-1-1 fcim tho citizens of Iluntindon and vicini-
ty a.tt ho has justreturned front the east, with

and froth supply of Fruit and

Straws• Goods.
My stock has been selected with the greatest

care in regard to quality find price, nail Iflatter
myself that Ican oilbr inducements to purchasers
not to he found elsewhere.irwns, Raisins, Nuts, &c.,

r,l eic largest stock of Toys and Fancy
irlie ever offered for sale in this town,
• :s recetcen dsily front the city of Baltimore,~,,

Thankful for the patronage ofthe past, by my
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the snme.

UEO. GWIN.tl:e Lest 0 YSTEIiS that eon bo fouml. Those
in .•antof;.rime 'shellfish,' can be accommoda-
ted by calling at the saloon. He bas fitted np a
salooll expressly for the Ladies.

Thankful to the publicfor pastfavors, he hopes
by stria attention to business to merita continn-
aace oldie se.me.

Huntingdon, Oct, 11, 1854.

NEW ARRIVAL.
J. & w SAXTON,

HAUL just received from Philadelphis. the
largest and handsomest assortment of

b‘ll aTIM t's:s 4.31fk- 1 •
ever offered in this place, consisting of Cloths,Cassimers, Sat.inetts, Vesting, &c.

For the Ladies,
we have Plaid Silks, Worsted Plaids, and every
variety of plaid goods, to please the taste of the
Ladies. Also, Shawls, Sacking Flannels, Bon-

i net Silks'Bonnets, and the finest assortment of'Collars, Under•sleaves Shinumetts, &c., ever
offered to the ladies ofthis place.

Boots and Shoes,
ofevery variety, for Men and Boys, Ladies
Shoes, of every variety.

Hats and Caps,
of the very latest and hest styles.

Hardware,

:untingdon, Oct. 12, 1853,

J. Stmreox Anac.t. J. F. RAMEY.

ZEI3.,IMA 112T/Tri,
VELETTAIe SUItITZI ORS.

Office with DANIEL A otic,s, Es q., Hillstreet,
between Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt-
ingdon, Penn's. [Sept. 20, '54. tr.]

Land for Sale.
A TRACT OF LAND situate in Germany
11, Valley, near Shirleysburg, Huntingdon eo.,
co:dui:Unit about 123 Acres, die greater part
of ‘+l.icii is limestone, in a good state ofcultiva-
tion, bounded by land. of George Swine and An-
drew Spitnogle. JOHN Lorrs.

Juno 21, 1854.

American Artists, Union. lof which we always keep the largest and hest as•
r (iiiE Subscriber. to the Works of the Artists' sortment ever kept ill this place.

Union arc reepectfully informed that front I Queeinware,
the Unprecedented favor which they have recei, a magnificent assortment, which we are selling
ed, the Secretary feels confident in elating that ' itatite low
tlio '6l,o'e number of Engravings(MAO) will
Sep. _

. .of within u leW months, of which duo
.

nc;icr through the press, will be given.
AfiENTS me requested to form Clubs nod

t4,1 in :heir Subscribers without delay.
J. W. HOLBROOKE, Secretary.

50. Broadway, New York.
July 15, 1F;1.-3m.

Groceries,
are alittle up,but we aro detortnined to soll aslow it' nut lower, than any other house,accordingto quality.

Ourstork of Oil Cloths and Carpetsis good, Tubs, Buckets, Willow Ware, andeverything usually kept in a country store.
Infart we have everything to suit the taste ofall, and at lower prictui than eon be got at anyother house in town, if you don't be satisfied ofthe tact altercalling, then we give up.
We have also, Fi3ll , SALT, PLASTER.and also receive and store Grain, as usual.
Sept. 27, 1854.

Farm and Saw-Mill for Sale.
st:!,?cribe: oilers for sale his Farm and

Liftw-Mill, situate in Ilarree township, of
this county, at chi: ;amnion of Stone Creek and
liaet iiiso:ch,cmtaining Two Hundred and Thir-
ty Acres, ofwhich 80 Acres is•cleared and in a
send state ofcultivation; the balance is covered

ith Pine rod Oak timber, and all tillable.
July 5, 1854. sTAUES LIEMPIIILL.

QILK Dross ',Slatterns, Benue Is Linies,Bera•
zes, and Lawns ut every variety , and color,

just received and for.eals
J. & W. SAXTON.

llr ATS.—Moloakia No. I and 2, of the latest
1 styles. Kossuth Hats orreries.' styles and

sold h.., at the eheapstore of
Cu). t; Tr V.

A beautiful assortment of Silk Dress l'atterniT,
Black Silk, 0.1 ltt.au!•t ;Teti, •

id awl l'nr +flit hy 1..0 11% SAN YON.

Caw:

II I
A NVn1

Itistx7ti,

836,00
5,00

RYUEANA.
Brought Home io Mc Door Oh .ifilli n,

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY hats recent--IW, ly been made by Dr.ellltii, of this city, in
the treatmentof Consumption. Asthma and all
diemes of the Lung. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
liygeittn+, or Inhaling Ilygeen Vapor end Cher-
ry Syrup." With this now method Dr. C. has
restored many afflicted ones to perfect health ;
as an evidence of which he has innumerable err-
OW.. Speaking of the treatment. a physi-
cian remarks t It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct con•
tact with the whole of the mini cavity of the
lunge, end thus escape the many and varied
changes produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, e d subjected to the process
ofdigestion. The Ilygeana is for sale at all the
druggists' throughoutthe country.

Sew York Dutchman of Jun. 14.
Tho Inhaler is worn 011 the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the hotly being sufficient to evaporate the
fluid.

Hundreds ofCASES of CURES like thefal-
lowing might ho named. Ono Package of Hy-
gonna has cured ma of the ASTHMA of six
years standing.

Jas. Ketsberry, P. it ofDunciumon,
I mu cured of the ASTHMA of to years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Hygenna.
Margaret Easton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Package,—Sold by
CURTIS & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
Nu. 145 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 paekageg sent
free by express to any part of the United ~noes
for Ten Dollars.

N713.215176urti5' livgenna is the
NAL and ONLY GEN.CINE
others nro base imitations or vile nut INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them as you woulil. .

‘-St:4; by RUSSELL & SCIIOTT, No. 139
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will sell
the dozen nt Proprietors rotes..

Sept. 20. 1854—ly.

Real Estate Agency.
The undersigned has established an agency

for the Sale and Purchase ef Real Estate in
llnntingdon county.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can
give 00 a description of the property, its Inca-
ti y, and terms.,ion, quantity, quell

We engage in this agency on such terms as
cannot lie objected to.

The Agent has the facilityof asking the
property extensively known.

We now have soma very desirable land which
we offer on easy terms. *WM. BREWSTER.

Titz rinstro.

DA. rfratilaWk,
111 SPECTFULLY informi the citizens of

Stonerstown, Coal Mont, Hopewell, and the
countt•v adjacent, that ho Into lONVICiI a Medical
Mee in tile house formerly occupied by Lemuel
Evans. Esq., and in now ready to attend to all
calls, end by strict attention to business, hopes
to receive a goo.l poriionofpublic favor.

September 6, 1854.-Iy.

Land For Sale
The undersigned desirous ofremoving to the

West offers for sale his lands, consisting of265
acres of improved land; the improvements con-
sist of a good Stone House, a double Log Barn,
Carpenter Shop. and Blacksmith Shop; at great
variety of fruit on one Clot of the farm, and on
the other end a tiro Story Log House, 1111 d good
frame horn, and some young fruit tress ;dented.
There are about 166 or 170acres cleared, and in
a good state ofcultivation, the remainder is well
timbered, and within 1 mile ofa good saw-mill;
thereare several never 1161014 springs of water
on the.premises. This propmly in SO situated
as to divide into two farms ifdesired. The pro-
perty is shalom about tI miles cost of thiri bons'

August 2d. 1054. JOHN yonTElt.
• •

••
- -

Town Property for Sale.
TUE subscriber offers some valuable property
1 for sale in-the Borough of Alexandria. Con-

sisting of Two Homes and Lots. The house,
ore large and etntbrtaltle, with every regaisite
outbuilding. Otte of the houses has been occu-
pied as n store, &c• On the lot are a groat vari-
ety of fruit trees. Possession could be obtained
in the fall,if dt,ired.

SAMUEL SPYKER

BANKING HOUSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On and Moo/go/tic.
r'/ Strcels, in the r:1

A T which a general Banking business ig con-
templated to be done.

linlN on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c.,
always fey set. Collections made at the princi-
pal points iu the United States.

Moneyreceived on deposit, Payable on demand,
a !Blunt interest; nlgo Ora, C, and 12 months,
payable withreasonable rates of Interest thereon.• - •••

Members of Finn:
Hollidgyalatry,

J. M. BELL,
War. JACK,

B. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. M. Lloyd.

Huntingdon, Pa.,
A. P. Wit.sox, GYM. Donors,
J. Geo. MILEs, Tnus. Fisiien,
War. P. 011111 HON, JOHN SCOTT,
JA?ES Owix, Gen. W. GAIMETTSON.

Huntingdon, Pa., Jury 12, 1854.-3m,

IEVER AND AGUE.
R. EDWARD BLEECKEWS STAMPEDED MIXTURE, for the Fever and Ague, Chagres

Fever, Dyspepsia, and all Bilious Affections.—
The proprietor of this Medicine will state, with-
outhesitation or fear or contradiction, that the
Stampede Mixturehas cured more persons where
it hos been introduced, than anv other medicine
in use for theabove diseases. This Medicine has
neither arsenic nor quinine in its composition;
all of the ingredientsare of a perfectfully healthy
character, and highly stimulating and invigora-
tingin their tendency. Persons while using this
Medicine will notbe affected by exposure to wa-
ter or a damp atmosphere any more than when
in their usual health. Planters in sections of the

' country where the Ague prevail, will do well to
adopt this Medicine, as the patient is notobliged
to lay by while under treatment, and they any
heassured of a SPEEDY CURE. The proprietor
could introduce thousands of certificates from
those of the highest respectability, but prefers
saying' to the sick—Buy one bottle, and you still
have the infallible proof in yourself. Full direc-
tions for its useaccompany each bottle.

Certificates can be seen at the office, showing
where this Medicine has ...co when all others
Luce failed......

For Dyspepsia and all other Billions Com-
plaints, there is nota better Medicine in market.

Ithas also been taken with the niost astonish-
ing success in several cases of Rheumatism and
Gout; for these complaints take a tablespoonful
twice a day. _ .

63bWiiie of this Afediehie very often hoe the
desired effect. _ .

Price $1 per bottle: For rule by Druggists in
all parti of the United States end Canada.

All IVliolesale /Mere most liehildresicil to
BlEArt do BLEECKEIt, Solo Proprietor,

98 lirtictilwav, Now
Agent, lionaen W. Small, liuntingdon, Po.
September 8.185.1.-Iy.

1100VER Still at Ills Post I'
TILE undersigned, now engaged in nutting up

Armitage's Electro Magnetic Lightning
nods in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully cull the attention of the intelligentpub-
lic to the great superiority of this Patent, at
season like this, when accidents to property um:
lifealmost doily occur,it is the dictate of human.
ity, as wellas Interest, to„make use of the best
means of security in our power, for though the
Lightning be in the hands of Him who rules the
storm, His protectionand blessing are always
connected withour own efforts,

SAMUEL HOOVER,
July 26, 1854.-tf,

CLOTHS .11AED CJISSMI.ERRS,. .
plainand faney, at very low prices, at the store
of GEd. WIN.

,ilj/j11•1! I/V.,- ARnr variety for t••
tow, En, ,!NArCO,

BALTIMORE LOCK lIO9PITAL.
Whore may be obtained the most speedy rem

dy for •

SECRET MSEASES.—cleats Strictures,
Seminal Weakness, Pain in the Loins, Affections
of Kidneys, and all those peculiar attentions
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
ofboth sexes. which if notcured, prodtacos con-
stitutionaldebility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both Mindand Body.

Young Men,
especially, who hove become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps toan untimely grave thou-
sands of young menof the most exalted talents
nod brilliant intellect, who might otherwise WIT
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to ecstasy the living lyre,
may gall with full confidence.

Married Persons,
or those contemplaiing marriage, being aware or
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health..

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. Cr'Be
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, ir no charge made, in front
one to two days.

TAKE NOTIM—Dr. Johmton's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. His very extensive prac-
tice is n sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johsten, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
tiregreaterpart of Wllo3n life has been spent in
the.llospitals of London, Paris Philadelphia, nod
elsewhere, haseffected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trot,
bled with ringing in the oars and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sound'', and bashfulness, with frequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured imniediately.

A Cc. RT.550 111+1,,Ii.—It is a melancholy fast
that thou:ands 11111 victims to this horrid
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who lir the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Conotitntion, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthat dreadful disease to make their
nppearance, such noaffeetions ofthe head, nose,throat, skin, etc., lirogressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death limo n peril to their drentlfiti
suffering, by sending them iu that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTlCE.—Youngman who
have injuredthemselves hr a certain practice in:
didged in when nlone—a habit rteipiently learned
from evil companimjs, or nt school—the effects
id wide,' tire MOHly felt, even when asleep, and
Ifnot cored renders marriage impossible,and de-
greys both mind mid body.

What a pity that a youitg man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents should be

lt .snateeilfrom all prospects and enjoyments of
lift, by the consequence el deviating from the path
of natureand indulging in ft Certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should collect thata sound mind and body ace
the most necessary requisites to promote comm.
bial lmpiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes n weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind become, shadowed with despair, end tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

CoxamtmostAt., Dmourv.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by privaten it improper indulgence. . .. . .

Istoriss.mt.—These are some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced he early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the hack and Limbs,
Pains In the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitation ofthe Heart Dys-
pepsin,Nervous Irritability, Derangementsof the
Digestive Functioun, General Debility Symptoms
of Coustontition. &c.

IThisrnt.t.v—The fearful effect,:on the mind are
ninvh to lie dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
of ideas, Depressitmof Spirit, Evil Porbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Lore of Soli-
tude, &c., are some ofthe evil,. produced.

Thousands of persons of allagen,can now judge
what is the mune of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emneitt-
red, have singular appearance about the eyen,
tough and spinouts of consumption.

Married persons, or flume contemplating mar-
riage, beingaware of physical weakness, should
immediqtely eonsult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, NO. 7, South Frederick-St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Am. Sr r. OPERATIONS PLRFORMED.—
N• 13. Let no false delicacy prevent yen, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANOLIN.—The ninny thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten yearn, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
pertiomed by Dr. J.,wfinessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appealed again and again hello.° the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
wall hind a skillful and honorable phys'eian.

An there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physiciann,ruin-
mg the health of the afflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to Outgo unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomas always hang in bit
(Ace.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
ud full rigor restored
crir All letters post paid—remedies sent by

Nay 22, 1854.—1y.
Mountain Female Seminary.

Ihttt Female Seminary at firming.
ham, Huntingdoncounty,Pa., on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, occupies one of the most
healthy and desirable locations in the State.-1
Strangers visiting the In.tuudon hive unhosi-
tatingly expressed the opinion, that it no essay of
access, retired, helltldul, find surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that no one
who wishes to learn, could find an institutiou
more favorably situated. Past sueress oust fu-
ture prospects have induced its to greatly enlarge
our plans, and enabled no to give such compensa-
tion to teachers as will command those possess•
mg the highest qualitications.

Cost, pre teens of 22 weeks, varies from 555 to
$6O, for which good accommodations will be giv-
en. Music,French, Latin, Painting, Sse.,extra.

Pupils from abroad are expected to hoard in
the Seminary Wilding with the Principal, who
gives loiscntire attention to the interest of the
Institution. ISRAEL W. IVARD,

Oct. 5, 1851 Principal.

ZI AC PAINTs.
OSE T/1//M cliEjpEit 77/.1.V 117//TE

LEAD, A Ay) ',WEE Pft()11 ALL PUTS•
ONut'S (V".11.11.1E5.

The New Jersey Zino Company
RAVING urniamv ENLARGED TRU0 WORKS,
and illlPrOYed the quality of their products, are
prepared to execute orders for their

SUPERIOR PAINTS.
DRY, eel GROUND-IN OIL, inassorted pack-
ages offrom 25 to 500 pounds; also

1)IIY, in barrels, of 200pounds each.
Their WHITE ZINC, which is sold dry or

ground in oil, is warranted PURE and unsur-
passed ter 110DY and unifbrm whiteness.

A method of preparation hut recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to war-
rant their paints to keep fresh end soft in the
kegs for any reasonable time. In this respect
their paints will ho superior to any other in the
market.

Their Ural. XingPaint, which issold at a low
price, and can only ha loath) from the Zinc ores
froth New Jersey, is now wallknown fir its pro•
tective qualities when applied to ironor other
metallic sortie.. _ .

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the pro-
perties or theBrown, awl is ulna agrucablo col-
or for painting Cottages, Depots, Oat-buildings,
Bridges, &c.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms lay their
Agents, WitENCH & RICHARDS,

IVholesale Paint bra/ern and Imparters,
N. W. cor. of 10th & Market Sts., Phila.

April 19, 1054.-6m.

ABEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy easel.
niers, Cloths, Summer Wear, for men ani

buys. Also, Carpet Bugs, he., he., just reedit ,
ed and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

PORT MONNAIES, Card Caser,and tho
ne,t liiiality of iVosT,Hotm's Puckni

ti ors 111.111111., 3: L.141. Sil.l.ol'•
,101e.

ARMITAGE'S
Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods.

% FTER 'natty years' close investigation and
11 numerous experiments. the Patentee takes
pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the trueprinciples of protecting families,
dwellings Mid property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities that
even• City, Town, Village and Country falls vic-
tim to ennnally, through the gross negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the comedy is so easy to obtain—this Is
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, nod in this alone. This
Roil has been examined by the most srientilic
gentle'''en in the world—Professors M'Alartrie,
Johnson, Wallorand many others that have ex•
mined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
any other country,for the protectionof Lives and
.Property. Oneadvantage is to divide and throw
back n partof the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables the rod
to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs to
the 'earth without the slightest danger of leaving
time conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only place of man-
ufacturing is in
Vine St., l doors above Twell?h, Philadelphia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. For sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by TIIOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms

Recommendations,
PuTr.AuA.. Aug. 13, 1847.

I have this day carefully inspectedn conductor
or LightningBoil, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue House,
Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is not only the best that I have over seen, lint
that it is theonly one Ihave yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific princific+. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this.
conductor to theattention ofowner, or building,

Mu hi CIZTRIE.
I am we'l dint the Magnetic Lightning

Boil. manufactured by Mr. Thomas.Armitage, of
Philadelphia,is the best dint has ever been Inado•

'have spent several years in the study of the laws
of electricity nail magnetism,and have nn hesita-
tion in saying that these Mode are constructed
upon the only principleof solely. Tim electrie
shock is received nail dispersed by the mngnet at
the top of the rod, and it would be itnpossilde,
necording to the laws ofattraction and repulsion,
for n building to he injured by It stroke of light-
ning when prolecteilby one of these rods. I
have hem netitiainte,l with Mr. Armitage for sev-
eral years, nut 1.0',.re lie commenced the num•
focture of the.rods I examined the principle on
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that their adoption would be attended with com-
plete suceess. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive soles in nliports of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. WALLER, M. 11.
Rising Sam. PhiNil.Cu, April 10, 18.52.
'rho followingextract iii token from on

al in the Ger/poi:town Teb,yruph, edited by Major
Flit:AS:

"The bowls rod placed upon our dwelling we
have net taken flown; and another ereted by Mr.
ARMITAGE, to which we would eat the attention
of our farmers and readers generally. It is put
up on true scientific principles, and is a rod that
has been approved by the highest authority, and
will bean• the most thorough examination. Those
who hove been deceived, as we have been, should
lose no time in having a proper protection against
lightning, substituted. The cost is n mere bag
atelle when compared with the entire safety of
our houses and barns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. ARMITAGE'S advertisement will be
found in the columns of this paper; and we feel
Its though we were performing an imperious ditty
to the community, toy thus inviting to it gnu.'
attention."

l'nit.moti.rwl.t,Dee. 4, 1a52.
Mr. T. AIIMIT.I.Ir, Vine Street, west ofTwelfth

Street, Philadelphia.. .
MY DEMI Sttt: Alter a trialof many weeks, it

affords me great pleasure to inform you that 1
am highly delighted with the lightning rod you
placed upon my Image nt Bustleton. As foe as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perlbrm
an opinion, I am satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in theadaptation of rods to
protect property from destruction by lightning;as
soon as theadvantages ofyour arrangements are
undetood, I ant convinced that few persons will
be found so reckless as to 601 toavail themselves
of the protectionafforded by your ruts. Wishing
you all success in your enterpri-e.

I am you, truly,
M ES Ma.' I, M. D.,

No. t, North Eleventh Street,
nofessur of Anatomy, PhiladelphiaCollege of

Medicine.
SAMUEL uroovEn,

Hortllion, Union Co., /it.,
Is Agent for llttutingdon, nod adjoining counties,

and will furnish the Rods on the some manner an
the Proprietor. And• person desiring to he sup-
plied with the Rods coo leave theirorder withthe
Editor or the Journal; or with (hallos Miller, o
the Rail Road Ilotcl. April 12,'51.-2m.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
C. 31eGILL returns his thanksllb,/•

. to his friends and the public ~.!!!!!.
for theirverylibentl patronage, and sti."'"•••
hopes by strictattention to business 14
to merit a continuance ,f the stone, inall kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves Air-Tight, '2arlor,
Ten Platte Wood and Coal

Stoves,
ofvarious si-

tes, nod all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barshenrpatterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hill side Ploughs, and
Shears to suit 01l kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-milland Forge Castings, Grist and
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and thefour horse and two horse power
of Chambersburg patterns; and all otherkinds of
castings too numerous to mention, all or which
will ho sold cheaper than over for cash and all
kinds of country produce. Also, old :nettle taken
in exchange Mr castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

Fr ml s omeeliticpublicleater, itt rc
enr lyermy'thest oreslendsa

visa valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without toy permission, are informed that 1 here
just opentd a more general andbetter assortment
ofarticles in my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watchesi
Jewelry, Clucks, Fine Mitres, ,

Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon- •
noire, Silver Ware, and Fancy
Articles, Ssc., &e. My old friends and customers,
and the public its general throughout the county,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

Snmuer. T. Bitows

Attorneys at Law,
llmilingdon, Pa.,

JOHN SCOTT,

office MICas that formerly oecupiefl John
Scott, Esq.

Oct. 19, 1853.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
undersigned hare) for tale ti second-hand-

ed Carding Machine, withall the ne-
cessary fixtures, which they otter for into sere
row. Any ono wishing to purchase will do well
to call and see it. KESSLER &• BRO.

Mill Crock, April 12, 1654.-3 m.•

Ateusr lgr ji,i,stofre Gce alzl.c eT aledetir t::ime
Feb.

by
23, 1853. J. &. Savrox.

Late Arrival of New Goods,

500 ills. Cast Steilfur drills and sledges, for
sale at the store of GEO. (MIN.

500 pieces calico, new styles anti patterns, of
good quality, sold low at the store of

Ult:O. GAVIN.

Fluid lamps, a largo and Imago,mc ammonia
for sale nt (4.0. GIVIN'S Store.

Jan.4, 11,1 54. =

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOI.ISEHEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Auction and pay extravagantpricer no.
half-mode FUHNITU HE? CA at No. I, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment or the best made Fornitare and Bedding in
the city, Feather Beds, Husk, and Straw
Mattrcr,c,; a large ar,ortment of fancy What-
nots, Safe Tables, marble tops, nod Washstand ,;Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-n-telex, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stalled Sent, Dane scat, Windsor, and of-nee chair, Counting-house, and eanc-scat Stools,
Settee and Arm-choir CIISIIiOIIFj Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofa Beds :net
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wArrantedto
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. its, 1853.—1 y

LEAL THEIt.
FRITZ 8, IIENI)11V,

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
morroc,,, Cnnicrs, Inipmreis,

Commission and General Leather Business,
Wholesale and Retail

Manullietnry 15 Nlargaretta Street.
Aug. 2-1, 'S3.-Iy.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY' Al' LAW,

Will attontl toall hugincisontrusteil to hint.
lice nearly woiite the Court Honer.

Mny 4,
A. W. BENEDICT,

47'TO&ATI' .97' L./IV,
Tutoring his old friends and the public. that he

has rettarnrd to his uld home, and will attend to
all bidne, in his profession. entrusted to
with fidelity and his best ability.

Wire i Akin Street, eouth ;hie, the lest tenet
ham tie Court house.

Iluntingdon. Muy Cl, 1852.-6m.
rrliE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,
j Fans, Cravat:. ZeMr, Tytle Yarn, Dress

Buttons, I,adieg ellemizetts, Finley
111,1kfa., l'udur Sleeve,, Kid and Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Ike:it:l.y ofevery lariety just reed.
red and fur ,ale Ity .1. & W. SA X.TON.

A NoTli fresh 4upply of Berage de Loins,
Lawns, Iterage, all wool de liege, and part

elm., from ..zo to 37i OA per vd. Also imater
fresh supply of Trimmings, just recd gutd far
sale hy J. & W. S.V.VIOX.

ABEAUTIFUL lot of Cents. Gaiters. Ladies
Gaiters and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,

Gaitors and Shoes, ofan endless variety
justreceived and for sale by

& W. SAS'

K 0 1110 it, Wellington, Cottage. ,

Malik, and other Clucks. for sale
cheap, at Edin. Snare's Jewelry Store,'
Huntingdon.

& NV. SAXTON

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snob an d TwitF0117./.VG PIECES—adso Single Barrel-
ed Buns, from futir dollars to thirty each, forsole by J. & W. S.txTox.

JI;STreceiving thehandsamegt lot of Carpet.
everutleved in this place. Also, Oil Clod.,

which will be suld luw by
S• ll'. SAXTON

ALARGE and splendid assortment or Bum
nets, Misses' Flats and elsildrens' Ilats and

Caps, selling at low prices at the store of
GEO. G 117X.

Abeautiful lut of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells
no Cisterns, just received, and fur sale by

Feb.23, t $53. . J. & W. SAvrox
CIASSINErfS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. Icons,

fur sale at the cheap corner opposite C.
Coots' Hotel. D. P. Gl\'lN.

USE received a beautiful assortmcnt of ScolJ 'pea and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by
J.& W. SAXTON.

Dr. Jas. 111%Hillock's Family :Medicines
for sale by 111 W. snirrii.

Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-3m.
A beautiful assortment of Cross-barred India

Silk, justreceived and for sale by
J. & W. SAXTON.

A large lot of Shoes—Luce Boots, Buskins,Ll.Nlis,es and Chihill:Wei at the Store of
1). I'. (i\VIN.

BOOTS .IND SHOES,
for menand boys, a good assortment, at the store
of IJEO. (MS.

A large assortment of Lawns and Berate de
just received at the cheap store at

D. I'. LATIN.
HZEsll supply of Gingham, Cheek, and
Shanibray, justreceived end fur sole be

.1. & W. tiAN.TOI.

2000 Feet of Safety ruse, just received
and fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

25 BARRELS No. 1 Herring just received
and for ,ule at the store of GEO. GWJN.

A Troestrreaor° °""'"'"ga.V. r,4IZ"
FISH' SAT S.,ILT,
comae at the store or
A SPLENDID assortment of Boys' Cloth

ing, at the store of A. Wit.Lounany.

SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar furLi solo at the store of GEO. (MIN.

GEO. GWIN.

PERFUMER 1-.Aood lot, of the begtotEDMUND SNARE'S.

BAtz a,, ,,any,
pco irt y,o-s, in o n

f 4, 11.1ezu•gie 4t I
plyt eUßG Hams s 1°cheapa ,n

~:.,,T aSalte u al 1 ts i(),,f t tlp ,syt)ts4r!tistreceiA superior lot ofRifles, for saloat,ilitAtlANT.
500 I:::,..tyC;it Fisk, jj.tst.ire vel e. ivs eA tlx,s on ,.d ..to
BR inEin,-,lici:/ ,uvr t•.;,F;a:tlun gs,F;al:l3,Fige.tr .lngN,

variety of tine E

1 1A dflil,evr\the

10 vDe?l7alTfoAr neaele 11 !).J2. 117;e.IiATIFOIt
A splendid lot ofBonney Ir nsltir .oletitl7TA.larbale by

111014 T M.ONN ALE'S Etogi 25 conic
lsupti:% 5.0

Rt< Ed. Snore's.

C)`~ BARKEEP ditty flour. ,fo .r sil axlxe.ln Nt !ha

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AM) JED LIM
A largo lot of herreil Debunk. Persian Twills, The subscril,r, thankfulto 11;9 friend:l end le.

Domestic and French Ginglimos, Almiceas. sack 'cons, and to the ruldic.zimerally, Mr theirpa-

Flannels. Tweeds and Limeys, brown end Ideal lt• tronage,still continues to ccery on et the sumo
ed muelins, n large stock of ribbons, nod n hand• stand, one door east of Mr. C.Cunt'', lintel. Mar-
soma assortment of dress goods for ittriles and ket street, Huntingdon, ',hero he will attend to
gentlemen. For style and price entitle heat, fin ell olio will favor him pith their ettetom. and W-
attle at GliO. GWIN'B Store, so keeps on hands good ttli,ortment of W.ttent.,

Ciorx., JEWEL... Cc., all of which he i.. „
50 sacks Ground Alltim Salt just ',rived anil determined to sell at low prices.

fur talc at GEO. GWYN'S Store. 1 Clarke, 'Watches and Jewelry of all kiwis ,HI
—...-* be repaired at short tattier, and baying made tir-

-50 barrels Cenentaugh Salt in store and for stile rungements e ith it goad warkninnoll repairs will
by--- UF.O. liWIN. Ibe dune Innneat and durable manner. and every

person leaning artic les far repairing Anil bona
A late Arrival of English and French Nferinos them done at the precise time; Ily 'Paying strict

for sale low at the clOre of GEO. U WIN. • attention to business, And selling at low rates, lie
hopes to receive a share ofpublic patronage.

100kegs Nails and Spikes for sale by the keg,„ JOSEPII RIGGER.
or pond, at (JD), (MM'S Store, I tluntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1y.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD,
M. WitlifZAKS.;

Rasped in/
informs his

' ,-,E..- ,- friends and the
ti=: =' public general-

:: ~..,—.'__. ly. that he has
• ;--Zat -:..- t= establis Ita d ael ',......,. ,-- Marble Yard.

fiiiiiii , ✓' i. in the borough
[lll ~.,

r II of I 1untingtion ,
' ,1' llllllll 1,1 :.-- Ind has just ill-

'
+

,

'' loitundl 1 ' ' ~,,..--.aired,"`„;qa, :, _
_ _ ... ,...-7." Philadelphia a

selected stock of choice Marble grare-dotes,0

cry description, which he will furnish ut eery
reduced prices. . .

All orders from -any put of the county. or ad-
joining counties, addressed to the sutscriher,
Will Ito rereiyed and promptly attended to.

Shop on I Iill streci, twoLlUors o o•t of Goo. A
I'. IVilson'A I Wire.

Moo 18, I553. .

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIJIONTO, Ageut, Ilentiugdou.

Money h ickivel, And goods °full 6inda, rs-
(Niro' mill forwarded ot the risk or the company,
toall the cities owl ;icitieipaltom It in the Unitcel
State Nlay 1,'39.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,

L'. THE under,igued has leased and fit-
4--s+ 1 tett up the alnico llovt,L, oil fh.
1 ' , , corner of main tool Sloutgomery Street,
Igg in the boryugh of Iluntingtion, a n d ia

well [wowed to accommodate till whonay favor
him will' their custom. The traveling communi-
ty amino: public genernlly are cordially invited
to mill with him, lisping by strict attention to.
husines.: to merit n large portionofoubili, patron.
nge. No pains will be 'pared to render general
sati.fortion.

-HOBERT li.l-1.3.
June ?7.'59.--Iy. .

A. P. Wicsox. it. BRIX!: ts
WILSON & ('ETRIKIN,
.ITTORNEYS .IT

UNTINGI)ON, P.l.
Prank() in tho Conrig or Ilnutingduir

Blair, Cambria, Centre, M ililinand Juniata Coon.
en. March 23, 1833.

'lllO3. RE D,
Would respectfully inform his friends end the

public, that he has on hand and is receiving for
the coining season, a line assortment of

cifas. •ucr zpw,
Consisting of Watnlies, Chains. lirenst Pine, Fin-
ger Rings, liar Hings, Pencils, Keys. Thimbles,
Studs. McMillin.,&c. Together withhis:colchra-
ted and unrivalled

I. GULU PEN,
Widelt is equal if notsuperior, tunny now in 4•15,

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Olt did you ever, no I never !
Merry on as what a treat;

Get Read's (told Pen, they're extra lino,
And only round in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did yon get it t
Pure Diamond Pointed, he beat;

Yet, nty Riau& there's no liumbuging
InRead's Gold Pens ofNcath Third Strei

gie'Road's Odd Pen is found only at 55 Ner.h
Third Street, below Areh linerSide.

THUS. LEA D.Piladelphia.Jan. 13,1852.—ff.

Tuns. % JACKSON, Tuom.ts r FRANELIRithlircounty. Lancaster countyDActu M'StuaTaix, WILLIAM theta:,
Huntingdon co. Lancaster count/.TANKS GARDNER, RICICD. H. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a. Ranking House,r• BRYAN. ez CO.- (Mice on Alle-VI she.), street, a fr w doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite tne Past 011ie°,Inlvsknrg, Pa.
The Cotnpany i+now ready to transactupon money drpostted for a specific

period of three, Fix, HIM! or twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at ands rates no are usuallyallowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de-
posites received, payable on demand.

• •H. FL BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21 , 1890.
U. K. NEFF, M. D.,

ITAviNG located himself in Wzmonsmo.
AL in this rounty, would respectfully offer his
professional services to the citizens of that place
and the country adjacent. •

J. 13. 'Emden, it. D. Gan. A. P. Wilson,
M. A. Henderson, " Win. P.Orbison, Esq,J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,M. Stewart, " Julia Scott, Esq.lion. George Taylor. .- •

thentiuyclon, l'aJacob M, Ceniinill, M. I).,Aluramina.
John 31'Culluch, Petersburg.

ap7,'52-tt.

Lots In Altoona for Bale.
LOTS FOR SA LE IN ALTOONA nixmilesnorthof about °.mile north.-

west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.
After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saishTown will be open to the public for 'ale.It in well known that tile. Pennsylvania RaiiiRoad Company have selected thin placefor then.

erection or their main Machineand other Shops.and are now building the same.
The Rail Road willbe opened early in theFall,throwiny, at once a large amount of trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of.,faring Lots for sale, being to secure the requis..ite Machinistsand Tradestnen, and homes for,the Machinists and other employees of the Rail,Road Company. Early application will sect...Lots at a low price.
For further information apply to C. 11. MAYER, at Altoona,. or to H. A. McMURTHIRi.Hollidaysburg.
May I, 1452,—tf.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.,

NOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of toit
and Taverns within the county of hooting

don, that the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses
slims of said county, enjoin upon time keepers o
such Inua and Taverns that they close their res-
pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain front
netting or dealing out liquors on that day ; and.the licenses ofseek lICCS.%as shall disregard thioinjunctionmill be revoked fbrthwith agreeably to.
the Act of Assembly in such ease made soil pro,
vided upon the fact of such violation coming to
the knowledge ofthe Court.

Br the Court, 2llh Jan. IRSI.
ft. CitISILF,,It, Clerk.

bisy I. t852.
TIII Ilioost assortment of Hoots owl Shoos.4 enor oeuxect iu town,for solo low by

t 1• IV.. SAA

Atootti bettuAilitl lutof lierage do Latino pat..
ter., aad is the piece, from IPA eto up to MA
ver jiist.rvktri ,olouvi 1.,,r rale by

ef• ll'. NTON.


